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SALT OF THE EARTH

State's Saline Lamia to bo Sold Next

Thursda-

y.DESCRIPTIONS

.

AND VALUATION.-

On

.

the Missouri I'nclllo Com-

menced
¬

Klllclcnt Work uf tlio
Census llurcau-ritliy Ijoeal

matters and City News.r-

llOM

.

[ TUB IICK'fl I.TKCOI.M 1IIT11EAU.-

1A jiorlion of the saline lauds owned by-

he state of Nebraska will bo sold on the
2th insl. , at public auction from the
vest door of the capitol building. This
vill bcdono, under an act of the legisla-

ture paused last winter , entitled "an act
a provide for the sale and leasing lands
nnd the development of thu saline inter-

ests of the Mate of Nebraska. " Under
this law , which gives Iho board of public
lands and building * almost absolute
control over the property , $50,000-

is appropriated out of the sale of-

llio lands Iho development of the
Ball Interest. The board has thu authority
to appraise and sell from lime to time as-

it may deem proper , certain nominal re-

strictions being placed over their acts.
The lands Were leased last spring to a-

fyndlcute composed of ( Jcorgo W. lloll'-
. nan and-I'M ward T. Mason of Chicago.-
M.

.

. N. Towlo , of Hammond , Illinois , and
( Ircen , a resident of Lincoln. The syndi-
cate

¬

was to develope and improve the
property , and the ir o,0)0() was to be
paid the members. There has been
out little. done so far , only
it well having be ! ! sunk.and a dyke par-
tially

¬

constructed. Under the contract
between the state and syndicate , the lat-
ter agreed to pay ; is a royalty one cent on
every seventy pounds of'the salt munu-
frcturcd.

-

. The state will bear the ex-
pense

¬

of the. vorkiip to date , nnd it i.s

presumed to i.for this purpose that the
present sale will take place.-

Thu
.

policy of the syndicate thus far
Bc.cms so have been to procrastinate and
8x things us advantageously as possible
for the members. Messrs. Hoffman ,

Mason and Tov'le were here n day or
two ago , and during a consulta-
tion

¬

with the board of public lands made
t proposition to put in a plant costing
$ ! i)0)00) , ( ) , but under T.'hut conditions Iras
not yet been divulged. Cree.n has been
here all the lime superintending the work
at tlio well and s.all basins.

Some time since the board appointed
three appraisers , George 1' . Tucker , S C.
Chase and Itarlholomow Cox , to put a
value upon the laud designated to bo
sold , and they have completed their la-

bors. . I'orthe benelit of the opersons
who may desire to bid on the lands , the
list of which comprises 14,000 acres , it
will bo given.

The, parcels all have
and will all be. offered
$50,000 is rcnlixcd :

There is a speculation in these lands
for the reason that they are appraised
low and will some day prove valuable

. In more ways than as a simple salt in-

vestment , lluyers from all over the stall
sho'uld attend the sale-

.It
.

is suspected that over all this mattci
hovers a spirit akin to that in Tom Ken
nurd's saline epoch. It seems to rise a-

of old from the basins , and all about an
the ghosts of former legislators inhalinjj
the briny savornndimagining tiiegoldeii
reward which never came to them. Am
yet during their day they assured theii
trusting coiihlituimts :

'Hint they were the worthiest ,

The truest mid the fulthlulest ,

The {HMitlcataml meekest ol' men
That hoc im earth weiu found.

Peace bo to their ashes , und may tlu
coming sain of Nebraska's Milinu him ! ,

prove more honest and better than ain
former proposed disposition of then
would lead the people to believe hai
been Intended-

.riir
.

ito.M ) COMINO.
The Missouri 1'acitiu will conio to Lin

coin and work to that end comniencci-
yesterday. . All the cold chills , all tin
goose Jlesh which has crept up the 'hack-
of J. U , Webster and Tom Kcnmird lum-
vanisiied like thu deer before a monunj
sun , and since the § 10,0JO guaranty bom
bus been raised their cipianinity has beei
restored und the sell satisfied smile
which usually rests upon their honea-
countonenanees have returned mid the.
once more beam upon their friemU am
enemies with thu samu satisfaction the ,

did after thu $00,000 bonds laid bcui-
voted. .

1' . J. Nichols , who will have charge o-

tlio construction of the branch from Avi-
cu to Lincoln was met by the HIK: repot
teron the street yesterday and ques-
turned. . "Yes , " said Mr. Nichols , "
mioss wo will commence right away tt-

Uix up our yards and depot grounds i

his city. 1 will superintend the. em-
'ruction and thu line will bo built a-

tin possible.1' The iron n.id tie
|ch dad mythically been ordure

thu other day when it wa-

nccissary to raise mor
for the company i

and wilt bo us ml iid > us tli

original Intention of the company to do
before It put the thumb screws of extor-
tion

¬

upon the residents of this city. As
the maUcr stands Mr. ( 'kirk , in Omaha ,
i.s happy , Mc rs. Kennard and ter
arc happy , and the only sufferers will bo
the gentlemen who will eventually have
to foot all llin bills that n , the tax payers
of the city.

riir tixsfs: i' I&M.
The claim of the Mate of Nebraska

against the general government on ac-
count

¬

of tlie state ccn iii taken this sum-
mer

¬

, amounting to 3I7. .I' ! . was paid
into the state treasury . The
stale has been veiv fortunate in her cen-
sus matters. Many of the states that
took a census this year under the
provisions of an act of congress providing
for the partial payment of tun census
failed to comply with the requirement ?
by not being able to make complete re-

turns in Washington at the specitied
time , namely September 1. Some states
which sent in returns wf re afterwards
ruled out and not accepted on account of
not being complete. Dakota and Colo-
rado were given credit to balance old
claims found in the interior department ,

Nebraska is - thoonh stain that secured
the full claim in c'n-h. This relleets
credit not only to the state but ale upon
the good management of the census
work , there being 000 enumeration dis-
tricts

¬

in the state , all of which hud to be
completed , certilied copies of each made
out in full , and deposited in Washington

hixly days. The. compilation of
farms and farm values arc now being
rapidly carried forward in Superinten-
dent

¬

Lane's office , and will soon be ready
for the .public.A

IJAJtr. DlSNKIt.
Some ten days ago II. It. Dnrfee , Ksq. ,

and several other gentlemen of this city
went to (Jothenburg , Neb. , on a goose
hunt. Thuv arrived home day before
yesterday loaded down to the guards with
game of all descriptions. A levee was
neld at a store on ( ) street after their
return , and geese were distributed to all
comers with a liberal hand.-

Mr.
.

. Durfee invited a few friends to a
goose dinner at Liudsey's restaurant ,
and the manner in Wiiieh that popular
caterer served the game called forth the
loudest praise from those who sat around
the board. Mr. Durfee dispensed his hos-
pitality in his usual happy manner , and a
merrier or better satisfied group of young
men never sat down to a liberal spread.-
Mr.

.

. Durfee intends to take a contract for
supplying Lincoln with game next sea-
son , and the 200 geese , innumeralile
ducks , snipe , quail and other game he
shot will bear out any declaration be
may make in this regard-

.ciiAi'is's
.

rrsr.KAi. .

Quite a large delegation of citizens
went to ( irecuwood yesterday to attend
tins funeral of W. V. Chapin , who died at
Grand Island Wednesday last , Chapin
was n man of more than ordinary merit
in curtain directions , and besides having
been the lirst mayor of Lincoln and a
prominent candidate for governor against
rurnas , played u considerable part in
the removal of the capitol from Omaha
to Lincoln. It was he who as speaker of
the house , ruled with an iron hand , and
had a Colt's navy pistol at cither hand
to see that his interpretation of parlia-
mentary

¬

usages were carried out. They
were carried out , and it is aid that only
Chapin's firmness did the work. ISesido
the delegation from Lincoln there was a
small attendance at the funeral , and the
remains wen- laid at rest by : i sorrowing
ami respectful gathering.-

OITV
.

1OTS.
The secretary of state has commenced

receiving the election returns from
the various counties on state olli-
eers.

-

. Only live counties have reported
thus far , however.

Met Huwlcy. son of W. C. Ilawley , fell
and broke his leg night before hist at the
corner of Fourteenth and J streets , lie
was riding a horse and as it struck the
crossing it fell , Air. Ilawley being caught
under the animal's side.

Miss Ethel Howe , a popular young
lady artist of this city , was yesterday
made the recipient of a purse ol1? 1 Id as a
testimonial of regard from a number of
prominent gentlemen.

Some strictures having been passed
upon those gentlemen composing the ap-
praisement

¬

committee for the hind on
Eighth and Ninth streets for the Missouri
1'aeilic , they answer in a card to the local
papers denying any and all neglect of
duty or other dereliction. The gentle-
men

¬

are right ami they are known lo be
honorable men in every respect.

The play at the opera house night be-

fore last was .suspended for want of pat-
ronage , only forty-three people being
present.

The item in yesterday's' HKK to the ef-

fect that the Northwestern would not
build to Lincoln appears to be wrong.-
A

.

report was current upon the street
Thursday that the road bad withdrawn
its proposition , but it appears to have
been started by the Missouri i'acilic
people and others interested in , diverting
the Northwestern from this place. A

telegram received from I* . L. I lull , at
Omaha , yesterday afternoon stales thai
the road will commence building as soon
as the 5 )0,000 bonds are voted-

.McKcnna
.

, the billiard expert , is iu the
city and will probably give an exhibition
to lovers of the game before he leaves.

Albert Canlield. Esq. , formerly a well
known resident of Lincoln , and who has
been in the city for the past two weeks
on business , left this week for his now
home in Newton , New Jersey. Mr , Can-
ticld

-

says it i.s more than likely that he
will again remove to Nebraska , for onci-
in the Htat it is hard to live in any other
locality.

The Union Elevator company of Omalin
yesterday filed amended articles of In.
corporation with the secretary pf state
The only change apparent is an increase
of capital stock of500 to cover Inv
provcments. The capital was $132,500
and now is sfii.: " 000. Thu articles arc
signed by I *

. C. Himohaugh , Nathan
Mcrrium , T. L. Kimball and LeavillI-
Surnh'aiu. .

STATE AWMVAI3.
Arthur Johnson , H. C , Cheney , Omaha

D. W. Patrick and wife , Ulysses ; W. 1-
1Williams. . Ord ; U. W. Sabin , Hcatnco
Charles K. Hewitt and wife , David City
E. D. Webster , Stratton.

Now Structures.
Henry Voss has just returned fron

Waterloo and Klkhorn , where he Inn
completed the erection of two line frann
school houses , costing * fl,000 each
which have been formally occupied bj;
the county.-

Ho
.

lias also linislieil a largo ice housi
and warehouse for , the brewer , it-

Lincoln. .

EXTRACT !

MOST PERFECT MADE
Pur* * t nd strongest Nature ! Frolt Flav-

Vcnllla.
.

. l nion. Orange. Almond. How. e-

flaroras
. ,

delicately and naturally as Hie fruit.
PRICE DAKINO POWDER CO , ,

CHICAGO , * T. ix ins.

UIONG THE SOCIETY PEOPLE

Events of the Wctk iu tlui Oity's Social

Circle-

s.Uillllniit

.

I'aMloM anil I'lcusoiit Onlli *

ei Inns .Notes AlMiuitltc * leo-
ple

-

Tim lljincn-

onictcr.
-

.

Last night Mrs. J. C. Cowiuenterluinod-
a select number of her friends ul lier
rooms in the 1'axton hotel , at 0 o'clock
tea and evening card party. The affair
was given in honor of Senator and Mrs4
Mundoi'son. Among the ts present were :

Senator nnd Mrs. Munderann , Mr.s-

.Urowu
.

, Judge' and Mrs. Savage , Mrs-

.Dmiily
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Rouniw , Mr. and
Mrs. 1'richott , Mr. and Mrs. llcnnolt ,

Itobcrt Patrick , Mr.s. J. V. H. Patrick ,

lcn.! und Mr.s. Dandy , Mr. and Mrs.-
Vales.

.

.

The Apollo social club inaugurated Its
series of parties Thursday evening tit
Lightguurd hull. There were about thirty
couples present , who enjoyed a well ar-
ranged programme of twenty numbers
lethe music of lliu Musical Union orchest-
ra. . The other parlies of the season are.
arranged for thcfolhmingdutcs : Novem-
ber W , December 1(1( , January l , January
37. and February ' 'I. The executive com
millee of the club is composed of C. H.-

T.
.

. Uiepen. W. J. Wan ! . J. A. Booth ,
( tcorgc J. Stern.-ilorfl' T. K. Jones , A. J.
Eaton , R. K. Fry , FH. . Koesters , W-

.Skctehley
.

, 11. J. Fuller , L. K. Mooney
and O. P. Burnett.-

At
.

the Memorial Lutheran
church Thursday evening Kev. J. S-

.Detwoiler
.

delivered a lecture on "Going
in Debt. " In spite of inclemency of
the weather a good audience was present ,

Mr. ( f. K. Mayer , organist , and Mrs. 1' . J.
Clark , soprano , rendered .some excellent
musical selections which added much to
the enjoyment of the occasion.-

A
.

very pleasant card party tit which
select friends were invited was given by
Mrs. S. M. Metealf at her rooms in the
Paxton hotel Thtir day night.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Kuxbaum and her daughter ,

Mrs. D. llaslaeher , of Chicago , have
arrived , visiting their daughter and sis-
ter , Mrs. A. Heller , at No. iai'i.St , Mary's-
avenue. .

Mr. P. II. Dotiel , the popular ticket
agent of the Burlington , has gone on a
short visit to Illinois , where. Mrs. Dcuol
has been spending a couple of weeks.-
He

.

will visit Chicago before his return.-

t

.

The society of the ( ioldcu Fleece of the
. Mary's Avenue ( 'ongrcgatiomil church

held its lirst meeting of the .season-
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. William
It. Jurvis , US South Twentieth street. A
delightful programme was rendered.

The third meeting of the Unity Literary
club was held hist evening at Unity
church. The e.xerci.ses for the evening
consisted of an essay on "Buckle , " by
Mr. Curtis ; a recitation by Mr. J. If.
Shrove ; an essay on "Tlio'Inlluoncc of
the Moslem on the Development of
Europe , " and a conversation on "The
Influence of Clunato on Man , " led by W.-

E.
.

. Copcbind. The exercises were inter-
spersed with music.-

W.

.

. B. Wood , of the Union Pacific rail-
way

¬

, has returned from bis vi-it in the
east.

The C iloniznlion society of the Knights
of Labor gave one of the pleasautest balls
that has oecurcd so far this season , at-

iermuuia( hall , Monday night. The at-

tendance
¬

was very large , and tin ; society
will net a handsome little sum from its
venture in the social line.-

Mr.
.

. John N.Vc tbirg returned this
week from the cast .in company with Mrs.-
W.

.

. His marriage was a complete sur-
prise

¬

to most of his friends.
The Misses Margaret Boyd and P. . S-

.Jossolyii
.

have gone to Cialesburg , III. , to
pay a visit to old friends and familiar
scenes at Kuo.x college.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. nnd sifter have
returned from an extended trip to Can
ada.

Senator Charles ! '
. Mande.rson has re-

turned
¬

to the city , after an extended trip
westward.

Miss Elian DeLnnd has returned from
a three mouths' trip to St. Louis.

George P. Bcmis is home after a pro-
tracted western and southern trip.

The event in Omaha society circles the
past week was thu reception given on
Thursday evening by Mr. ami Mrs.
Frank at their residence on-

Twentyfifth ami Douglas st'eets. Some
four hundred invitations had been issued ,

but owing to the disagreeable weather ,

the number of gue'ts was limited to
about !iH( ) . The elegant and spacious
mansion was lighted and decorated
from the first floor to the billiard rooms
in the third story and presented a bril-
liant

¬

appearance. The guests com-
menced

¬

arriving about S o'clock , and by-
i! i o'clock most of them had greeted the
host ami hostess. A supper served
later in the. evening , : infl dancing which
was kept up until nearly midnight , were
features of an entertainment which will
Ion" bo remembered by those present.-

'Hie
.

following is the Excelsior's list of
those present : Dr. and Mrs. < 'oilman.-
Mrs.

.

. Bradford and Mis Iluirus , Mr , and
Mrs. Huutoon.Mr.andMrs.

"
( ! . F.Mayer ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray , Col. and Mrs.
Henry Miss Henry , Mr. Berlin , Mrs. and
Miss'Lekc , Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kecd and
M ss Heed , Mr. and Mrs. 1. K. Congdon.
miss Congdon , Mrs. Congdon , Con. and
Mrs. Dandy , Mr. and Mrs. Max Meyer ,
Mr. and Mrs. AdolpliMeyer. Mr. and Mrs-
.Biirnliam

.

, MissTompkins.Mr. Remington-
Mr. . snd Mr.s. P , E. Her , Mrs. Woodman ,

Mrs. Woolworth , Mrs. and Miss Council ,

Mr. and Mrs. MoWhorter , Mr. and Mrs.
Cornish , Mr.s. Metealf , Mr. Cornish ,

Mayor and Mr.s. Boyd. Mr. and Mr.s-
.Pritehctt

.

, Dr. and Mrs. Mercer , Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Simpson , Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C-

.Brunner.
.

. Mrs. C.ile , Mrs. and MissTnft ,

Mr. ami Mrs. Dickey and Miss Dickey ,

Mr. Lylc Dickey , ( ien. and Mrs. Cowin ,

Miss Duudy , Mr. A. L. Patrick , Mr.s. E.
8. Dumly , jr. , Mr. tJ. S. Coilins , Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Burns , Rev. and Mrs. Slier-
rill , Mr. and Mrs. Henry Estabrook , Dr.
and Mr . Sprairuc , Mr. and Mrs. Babcock ,

Mr. and Mrs. Diets ; , llev. and Mrs. Scott ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carter , Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander , Mr. and Mrs. Pritehott und Miss
llan.scom , Mr. and Mrs. Himcbaiigh , Mr
and Mrs. Mcrriam. Mrs. Hobble , Mrs ,

and Miss Miller. Mr. and Mr.s. Richanl
Hall , Mr. and Mrs. Baiigs , Judge and
Mrs. Webster , Mr. and Airs. Xabriskic ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Allen , Mr. Charles
Hamilton , Messrs. W. and F. Hamilton
Mr. Northrup. Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Morse
Mr. and Mr *! T. M. Orr , Mr. and Mrs. II-

T. . Clarke and Miss Clarke , Mr. J. Clarke
Mr. mid Mrs. Squires. Mr. and Mrs. ( ! il-

bert. . .Mr. nnd Mrs. Swobe , Mr. and Mrs
II. T. Smith , Dr. and Mrs. Deni e. Mrs
Collyer and Miss ( Irani , Mr. ami Mrs , J-

J. . Burns , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant.-

Till'

.

IYMEN! < mjyrii: { .

The bunds of thu btrong instrumon' '

which solves the matrimonial problem
of the present are once more moving
Quivering nervously over the dial , thej-
at length stop in trout of two names
One is that of a clerk in the "Iron Bank , '

while the other is that of : i young hid }
on upporDavcuportstrcrt. ISoth name
are distinctly outlined { and thv datu ol
the matrimonial climax is also quite dis-
tinctly noticeable , from which it is to hi
seen that January next i.s to be tin
happy month.

Again tha index hnml' '

change their position and tcl-
affection's tale anevv. This turn tin
names which uro indicated arc those o-

tv youiiij man in the reul estate bi

on Fifiucnth S.MWind: .1 vomiif lady
whose parents n lib * i.-ar f'apitnl' hill.
This case it woii'd anpenr from u itins ?
ck.soly the actions of ih. ' instrument. (*
in atal ' bmlf "lnjj.i Ui *, upon uuoor
taint } . The lettering of 'the name" Is
but faintly illumined , while no tlatos are
visible. ilmvinr'r , the hjmenometer will
watch the caic closely and make report
thereon so soonas developments will
warrant.

SNOW IN THU WI-JST.

How the Itcniilll'ui Iu Us Kli" i He-
scent Is riliuVkiiiK Travel.

The folhtiving , important dispatches' ,

narrating heavy snow falls were re-

ceived at Union 1'aeilic headquarters
yesterday morning :

North Pintle A heavy snow storm ,

.which began at sunrise , is in progress ,

his the lirst snow of the season , and
surprising from it heavineM. Four
inches have already fallen , and the fall
continues. A few hours nmre will
blockade travel. The tempijr.-Uurc is at
about thirty degrees-

.O'Fallnn'x
.

Statioit-sTlii ! snow is driv-
ing

¬

hard and fast here.
pgultuhiA terrible MIOW storm set iu

this morning , and it is now driving deep
and hard. Tlie second section of trcight
train No. 'Jl is blockaded in u gor'rc' two
miles east of this city , and oitn move
neither way Snow plows are at once
needed. About fourteen inches of snow
has already fallen , nnd the fa'I' con-
tinue - .

Demer Junetionhea > y snow is
falling here , and if continued longer
will blockade travel-

.Cheyenne.A
.

hard snow is falling
here and at Luramio. The snow is drift-
ing badly on the Luramie hill and unless
Ihe fall stops soon a blockade will inevit-
ably re-nit.

' 1 he.se telegrams would indicate that a
heavy Miowlall is in progress between
North Platte and Cheyenne ami that a
few hours more will witness serious im-

pediment of railway tratlic.-

Kal

.

Cattle Inhibition.
Many Omaha cattle men arc interested

in and expect to attend the eighth annual
American fat stock ami dairy show which
is to be held by the. Illinois state board
of agriculture at the exposition building
in Chicago November 10 to 1 ! ) . The ex-

hibition has for its object the encourage-
ment of the mo.it economical production
of the best quality of meat for consumpt-
ion. . The general character of the show
is the same as that of the great Smilhticld
show of London , England , that has been
so popular for nearly 100 years. The
largo premiums ottered and the emula-
tion among breeders ami feeders attracts
iu large numbers each succeeding year
to the American fat stock and dairy show
the choicest specimens of the various
breeds of meat producing animals to be
found on either continent. Not the least
of the attractions at the forthcoming
show will be the large exhibitions from
all portions of tne country of butter ,

cheese , duiry cattle and the utensils used
in the manufacture of dairy products.
Over three tons ((0,030 pounds ) of milk
will be used eaeh day of the show in the
manufacture of Irtitter and cheese iu the
exposition building , am the public will
have a grand opportunity of seeing the
most approved appliances and mcth ( ils-

in use among Iho most successful dairy-
men

¬

of the country , ( iovcrnor Oglesb'y
and Mayor Harrison will bo present on
Tuesday evening , November 10 and ad-

dress
¬

the visitors."-

XViiiiti

.

To Ito Free.
Proceedings for divorce were com-

menced
¬

in the .district court yesterday
bv Mrs. Mary E. Arudt , through her at-

torney
¬

, against , her husband , August
Arndt. The petition in the case recites
Unit the plaintiff had been treated most
cruelly by her husband shortly after
their marriage , beingfrequentlypounded
and threatened with death. Finally ho
deserted her and has left her without
any provision for her support. These
grounds , the plaintiff thinks , arc sufficient
on which to base hopes of the granting
of an absolute divorce-

.SUMMKit

.

COMPLAINT cured and im-
mediately relieved by Dri'i'v's I'uun MAJ.T
WHISKEY , ? l.'ir per bottle , sold by Druj&lstti
and ( iioecrs-

.Hciirchiux

.

for Tools.-
S.

.

. L. Wonnich , u. carpenter , swore out
a search warrant yesterday afternoon
for the purpose of recovering sonic tools
which were stolen from him the night
before. Ho was sure that one of two
parties had taken the tools , and he was
desirous of searching the houses of both
at the same time. Judge Stenberg con-
cluded

¬

to issue only one , and if that
proves unsuccessful to issue the second.
The warrant will be served this morn ¬

ing.

Civil Cases.-
The.case

.

of Kimball & Co. vs. the city
of Omaha is still on trial before Judge
Wukcley.

The jury in the case of Peabodv vs. the
city of Omaha came in yesterday and
reported disagreement.-

"No

.

Phj-hle , Sir , In Mine ! "
A good story comes from a boys' board-

ing
¬

school in "Jersey. " The diet was
monotonous and constipating , and the
learned principal decided to introduce
some old-style physio in thy applo-snuce ,

and await the happy results. One bright
lad , the smartest in school , discovered
the secret mine in his sauce , and pushing
back Ins pl.itc , bhoutcd to tin ; pedagogue.-
"No

.

physio , s'u , in iiiinn. Aly dad told
mo to use nulhhi1 but Dr. Piurce's 'Pleas ¬

ant Purgative Pellets'and thcy-nredoing
their duty like acharin1! They are anti-
bilious , and purely vegetable.-

A

.

Jury Drawn.-
Stenberg

.

drew a jury yesterday to
try the ease of Huns Young , who is-

Alartin Dunham. 'The case will bo tried
on the l tli. :

'
i

There arc many cheap cosmetics oiler-
cd

-

for bale , which claim to contain noth-
ing

¬

injurious to tint skill. This is all bonb ,

all , or very nearly all-are compounded
from the most deleterious and poisonous
drugs in the matcria inedica. They de-
stroy the skin , making ( he consumer pre-
maturely

¬

wilherei ( aiil( old , 1. A. 1 o-

v.ciin
-

guarantees his ediiiiilcxjon powder
entirely frco from'-al)1' ) injurious matter ,

ami will gladly pay $500 to and practi-
cal chemist who can llrnl upon analysis
the slightest trace of white lead or arse-
nic. . Use none oilier and you will never
regret. Price fiU cents and 1.00 pel-
box. . Sold by all druggists and perfum-
ers. .

The .Small Iloy'u Wulo Trlolc.
Detroit Free Press : A boy on Higli

street , west , placed a big apple on tin
front steps and walked across the streul-
to SLM ) who would tilled it. A gi'iitlenini
who had observed the action .said :

"Vim shouldn't do that , my son. Semi
poor boy may bittemnted| to steal ! "

"That's what I'm ( foiling for , sir. I've
hollowed out thu inside and lille it will
mustard. "

Charles A. Roberts of East Wilson , N-
Y. . , hud thirteoii'scrofulous ulcers on his
face and neck. Hood'sSur.iaparillii curtu-
tli urn.

run irnutiNAiiY at KOIION.-

A

.

New Ontt-K Created liy the City
Council.

' 1 lie nppoinini'-nl l y AIa> or of-

iiy
:

vitcriuuri surgeon bn- caused some
inquiry as to tlu> duties of the ofllcm .

The ordinance creut is provides that it

shall be the
t
duly of the city veterinary

urgcon , to investigate any and oilcakes of-

conlagous and infectious diseases among
horn's , cattle , and other domestic ani-

mals within the city of Omaha , wl.lch
may coma under his notice. For this
purpose he shall visil t once any place
within the city of Omalm. where uuy-
uch contagious or infectious disease of

domestic animals may be known or re-

ported to exist and make a full , careful
examination of all animaN supposed to be
diseased , and prescribe the necessary
care and remedies , and direct the sani-
tary measures neee < ary to prevent the
spread thereof , and as otti'n a * may lie
neeosury , and at least every six mouths
make a lull report of his olh'eial actto
the council.

The ordinance further provides that it
shall be the duty of the veterinary sur-
geon to inspect and examine any animal
brought into the city to be slaughtered.
widen he may have 'reason to belie ve is-

dis ( nsi ( l or otherwise unlit for food. Up-
on deciding that any such carcass is dis-
eased , ho shall so inform the person hav-
ing charge of the same , or offering the
same for .sale , and instruct him not to-

oiler it for wile under penalty of the law.-

H
.

shall furthermore be his duly upon
discovering any domc.'itic animal or ani-
mals having any contagious or infec-
tious

¬

disease of a serious nature ,

or which may be liable to
spread , to at once notify the - tnte-
veterinarian. .

The city veternariau surgeon is re-

quired to give n bond in the sum of
$1,000 for the faithful performance of his
duties , and he will receive a salary at
the rate of $ l. 0por year.

The ordinance in another section p.'o-
vides that any person wlu < hluill hinder
the velcrinah .surgeon iu his duty
of disposing of any di.soased-
c ireass shall upon conviction be. lined in
any sum not less tlnni $10 or more than

The IJiM''i Criticism of lm l-

IVi'liirmaiu'i : .

Ahuhimo Modjeska gave a tire.som.-
performance in ISoyd'.s opera house last
evening. Adricnne Leeoiivreur may be
good in itself , but Modjeska docs not
know how to act it. Altogether the play
is sickening. Omaha lias recently
heard a great deal of Aldme. Alodjeska's
"Roaliml , " but for some strange.
reason we wore not favored with it. No
one , nftorsei'ing Alodjeska's "Adrienne , "
cares to see her again , and not many will
see her tonight.-

It
.

may be that we don't appreciate
"Adrienne , " but after reading the his-
tory of the great , no one.
wants any more of any semi-Polish
broken tongue upon that beautiful sub
ject.No

one. in Omaha wants to sec "Adri-
enne"

¬

again , for goodness sake !

A Foreign Fire Fighter.-
J.

.

. M. Knott , chief engineer of the
Honolulu , Sandwich Islands , tire depart-
ment

¬

, was a visitor in Omaha yesterday ,

ho having relatives residing in this city.
During the day Air. Knotl visited and in-

spected the houses and apparatus of thu
Omaha department. When asked in re-

gard to the appliances in use in his homo
department for extinguishing tires , Air-
.Knott

.

stated that they were the same as
those in use in this country , and his dc-
partmrnt

-

was its efficient as any in-

America. . Mr. Knott is a native ot this
country , but has been 1:1: the Sandwich
Islands for twenty-three years. He has
iust returned from attending the New
York state firemen's convention at Syra-
cuse

¬

, and is now on his way home. He
left last evening on t lie Denver for the
west.-

A

.

meeting
"

of the republican central
committee will be held this after-
noon in the office of K. W. Simcral. chair ¬

man.
The Alusical Union orchestra are plan ¬

ing to give a grand concert and ball on
December , for the purpose of buying
instruments for the The
music will be rendered by tifty perform-
ers , and will be of the highest order.-

A

.

man named Westtiold , a few weeks
ago , deposited in the Stock Growers'
bank in this city $1,000 and took a letter
of credit. At Omaha , shortly afterward ,

he cashed the letter of credit and wont-
on to Indianapolis , where ho forged
another letter of credit which was cashed
by a national bank there. Yesterday the
letter was scut here for collection and
was pronounced a forgery , and the
Indianapolis bank is out ? 1000. Chey-
enne

¬

Leader-

.Pcivoniil

.

A. J. Weaver , of Falls City , is at the
Alillard.-

W.

.

. Al. Vastein , of Hastings , is at the
Paxton.-

E.

.

. W. Terry , of Nebraska. City , ia at
the Alillard.

George S. Wcdgewood , of Lincoln , is
quartered at the Alillard.-

J.

.

. R. Gordon , of Central City , Nob. , is
registered at the Paxtou.-

F.

.

. Chandler anil wife , of Bancroft ,

Neb. , arc guests at the Alillard.
Archie , of New York , agent

for "The Tigers , " is at the Alillard.I-
.

.

. S. C. Weeks and T. E. Culvert , of
Lincoln , art ; stopping at the Paxton.-

F.

.

. Faulkner and 11. C. Wright and
daughter , of Schuyler , are at the Paxton.I-

I.
.

. J. Leo and daughter and Mrs. Clara
I. Henry , of Fremont , are guests at the
Paxton.-

Dr.
.

. J. Gorth , of Lincoln , state veter-
inarian

¬

, accompanied by his wife , is ut
the Paxiou.T-

Tlien

.

Jlifoy "a sick, R T lur Cantor ! *,

When ilie ma Child , film cried fur Coitorl *.

WLtn nlio Uecimo Mi9 , she cliiug to (Jsstorlt ,

When lliokulCUlldreu , iU S T them UtutorU,

Hoiil
The following transfers wore tiled Nov.-

f
.

f , with Hie county clerk , and reported
for the BUU by Atnc.s' Heal KsUUu
Agency :

Nathaniel K , Knlrbankand wife and others
to N K Kulrlntnlt. to Co. , lots 1 and H. block IU-

L'icdil Fancier add Onudm , w d--I.MXK.v)
, ! ;umjs M Uoss ( bln lc ) to .Incob liaty , part

of hit 7, block ! "
> , liuiiiumiiuiit ..Atisoc'hitiuu-

aihl Omaha , w U ST.'A-
iuo( II UOKP and wife and others to ! runU-

F lloubcn itnil wile , lot 1- , block , Uiauhti
View , u (1SI1J7.

Samuel I ) Mercer and wife to John Kpene-
or

-

( , lots 0 mid ID , blouk 111 , Walnut Hill , Uiua-
bii

-

, wU-5tu X .

Diivid Tuiney and wife to Charles F ,

Sehnuler , SO acres or e l{ of en jf see 16 , 10,11 ,

Douglas ronui ) , w d ' 'liM ,
David N. Miller to U'llhehnliui Hauumiin ,

no cur of lilk U , liuwery Hill , Uniahu , Sheritf'
deed 53,475-

.Kvert
.

V. Smith , atlair. to John A ,

part of 'j ; see :n , to , ill ,

las coiintv , w d S'i. . .

.lohu Kit ward Mu; li and rithrrs toVni. . A
Finncv. lot'Jblk r , Marsh's udd to Uinalia
KMtcr. ' ilecdi'M. .

(Jhalc..i; L. Tudd uudife to Ann liurlbcrt ,

Inl s. Austin & ; : mid , Oiun'in. d-

Aita
-

.
! tiN Koant7c nndiio to lle.nunn-

Wi'kei.: ' . lot l.blovk ! . . lib mid ,
d S" 7 ,' .

iiivrriciT LIST.-

l.i

.

t of letters remaining uncalled for
at the pnstofllec for the week ending No-

vember 7 , I1' ? ,') :

IJiNTI.niKX'S: t.t T.
I ) Anmmlrn L-

Andi'isuiiArnold 1C K W
Austin A

An.-in A-

AutloUUS.I
Austin A H-

Aicuihn! 1

Aultcriiiaii
M-

A1-
1AUlMiii

Men. I

.J L-

AiiiiliUs
Allen J U-

HeclcU
U

Hales .1

1Hl'ilCff
J-

llnu'hnnnW .1.-

1iiartiow1
,-

1llulllii: p-

Uiiimiou

IOT-
Jioiiuell W II-

Hiltliin,1 U-

Helton
J W-

HaUcrA-

Ita.on
((1-

KHbcookK II-

llrawncr
M I.

H-

H.U'lniiiin
Hover J

M-

Uorinliis
Heck C-

lioudC-

Hi'ctelier
C A

t ? 3-

Itruk
HmlsjorV 0-

Hrei'donU-

UoiwcrOC
' i-

JUixxersT.I
>

!

Caincion W H Clark If
Crane W il-
I'aiy

Collins F
F-

CtawierdJ
( 'iirriu J J

M Cat tin W
Con ley P-

ciiainlKTlalti

Colon P
CookCd-
t'obuinU-

fheriyfi

U-

Cour 1 1

I'haptunnH-

'lee
M-

ClwiivH C-

Uiiiniluie

K V-

CUnieiiP 3-

Civcdou
P-

Couni.shO-

CiirtiT'l'J
1) F.

D.iley.l I'-

Oevde
Duffy J H-

DcvaiieyP S T
K W Dimes .1

1DtwlorDerail U A J-

JavDill t ; C-

D.xerDeiisniore C-

DICM'll
. V U

II ) ) unwoody U-

Dotcntlve1)1sonT) 1-

1Dlllau
Agency

.1 T-
KnUIn

nay T.I-
Kversou* J-

Karpt
J-

Kdscson! A-

Kii.siiiu
0

W-

li x T S-

IVi'htimiu
Flick i : 1)P

' A Y
Mark
.lileeuland

I.
,-

1iciitix
( ! riblw KL

( S-

r.niluiui
U-

MatchK

H U-

Goiiild
Catli; U

II U-

iiiines
Cold It. )

( M l > tioed A
( .iliMiin W M-

ipaiy
( iaireltV

( T itrlmui T-

UealtotFllaley.M-
Ilehucri ! Holder C A-

llutehbisoiiIteiUyt' H S-

IIoSek( ) P-

HempelM F
IlieksTWl-
luutlliKtnu

Howard lf A-

V

K Havlcvel
Hanson 'IM-
llovt

Held T-
JloluiSM-

HailieUl
N-

IloiiuuA , )

,1 inn. )

Hill J-

IhilildayVM"
.1 .1.-

1llaibrsrIt ayes AC-
Ihm'ebrlcs

WK.-

lustiee

C-

Inviu H fi-

.lohnsou. K . G
. .liinkiusJ-
Jansoii

,1(11103 1C J-

.lohnsonK-

.loluison
. N P-

.lonct. A I ) . A-

Jtidkins A.M3-

Koiilh
Johnson X
Kelly P-

K.ihI
J-

Kot7.iuhumU-

Kiihu
F-

KiumM-

Kmcher
W-

KimballM-

Kube.sh.l
J F 'J-

KinsL-

ICeiiiiinel
; V-

Kelley,-

1Liebtv
J J

( i 11

Lain K E Leuue !

Leech M-

Lniuiiaitl

J.idilleM K-

Leik T-

Lciler.lJ A
Mancheste-
AleCliueV

MausiieldV D
J-

McCiuie
It-

Itozel

A-

McCarthy
McDormuttV P

J L-

Miller.
McDonald . )

. I V-

Miiiitiiuest
Master. )

O-
MeMilleii

iMitfliull Ci II-
ilyers.CT IJ *

MulaiiilerU-
Morpctli

Moody F 0-

MattleyP-

Mi'tJahan
.1

P Marshall N T-
MoFarlnndMiller L II P S-

MyersMaxwell S .S
Murray T II-

Myers
. .MyKatlV

WH-
Menill

Mtikler O A-

fia
O-

Norrls IJ K-

Nirk
W

P-

Overtoil
Jsorihll.l-
OvermanI L 3-

O'Uurron
IV

P Owens S
O'HrienT-
I'lleoter

O'Dimahoc-
1'olkA-

Purdey
A-

1'oyntyI'-

I'uuu'le
0 C-

1'eter.iun.1 E-

IMlklnUin
.1

1I'aim.1 L-

l'i
i : A-

IVtersou: ket K-

Powelson
1'

P Perkins J U
Pollard K D
QuiiilHiiV
liosskntiott-
Ulov

JtulliganV
( J-

ISeady
ItevnoldsV li-
llutliuiford((5-

KichardsuuQ
J-

Iteelsky C-

Jlujrcrs "A T-
KelllcyICO-

Keed
.1.-

1P.usbV-

ltii
S It-

KitehleS) M-

Kcduiiin
3-

ItiWMTV P-

SimpsonStevens J-

Hveiistiu
T 0-

Stivers
C A-

Scliueidcr C-

Hweenei
0-

Sijjal'ittsC-

Sheckler
CJ

,1 V-

Spallord.l
'iimht L-

SullivanIt-

Stnibfl
P-

Sjaiitell
H

K 1-

5StrijmWH
A I'

KpriiiKiUeY
Shun nun J Simmons O U
Turner J
TillosJ-
Tlioiua

Toll
:! ! , M Tolbon-

Vlnton

Taylor - J-

tlpliam F W
Van Ness W V-

Voods
H H

J K 'A Wilier A I )
Warner 0-

Wlllard
White U T

C C Whit ford 0 B
Wheeler k HnfUngtonVentwuith 0
AViiiansV T-
Wltniil

Whitman K
O A

AVilliHius.-
fWlnthalMWood E-

Woodraf L-

Vayna
Williams I ) F-

WaraboriD (3-

Youni
; O-

Vateii? KM E-

LAR1KS' LIST.
Alexander I > Alter Mrs J F-

AbundrothAndrews Mrs R-

Hethciti
MM A-

HcinMiss E-

liillii
Mrs A-

ilurn! : | (? .MIS S A-

lii'KS
MSM| S-

Jiiiruhum) Miss E-

15tirKCt
Miss J-

BiililttM E-

lirurih
Mm N-

Jtoardmaii: .MliS L MIS A-
trownDrown Mr ; A-

Hi
} Mrs 1-
)Hloomown MISSI Miss M-

CreekbiiumClark MIS M N Miss A
Calkinsilss I-

Culcr
Collins Miss 1 E-

CaliaherMKS! J-

Jliirk
Mrs M-

C'litrk( A It ,1

( 'uuieraU-
Cotk

( 'l'llclllit'ld Mrs M-

CarlsonMt'i.sS-
Dinvell

Mi.s.i t-

Dox'oieMiss J-

Dnllin
MfH K-

J.ihlMltciL-
JCihvanls

Miss 1-
CKbersold Miss 3-

Kii'auIvbeiihales-
FJfiiilntc

( Mi.is M
K-

Franklbi
Folk Miss L

It-
Fadaia

Foster Miss N-

FuMerMISM-
Fnmyu

Mlas 0
Mrs

< iit'Ker M-

Cation
GrlDllliSMisriM-
ilolfMIR C H ( Mi S M-

JljrlmsliomHanson Mrs L-

llniiklns
A-

liiKikcrI-

Haydi'ii
M

E Hall H M-

llimbernHarmful O-

PIl'IVI
Mrs K

! MI'hE Peterson K S
Peterson Mrs > i

1'euiolds Mrs II ltilcy.Mrs.1-
Ityanlliiseri.MlK.sltK-

Kead
Mrs K-

Sweeney
MM M H

Smith Miss N-

Sayles
Krs B-

KMIX L B3S-
tiukel

> pliers Mrs H-

.SieveniiMiss It Mrs II-

Siud: rttc n Miss 1

Mrs S-

Tyler
Slater Mrs 6 u

Mrs-
Waters -Mrs F Wells Miss I )

Walker Mrs
Wa

I-' WovdriKht Ml.ss A 3-

.Smith

".en Miss M-

Wamlall Mrs II-

Williiimi
Mis-i 1C

Mi.-i: M-

Wetiuoie
Winter Miss Lit

Mrs F 0-
Youmr Miss A-
YIIIIIU

Vecins MIS D 0
; Mrs J-

FOURTHCLASS MATTniJ.
Airs E B Ellia K W McCorinlck-

C. . K. Coi.'TANT ,

Postmaster.-

Wiusloxv

.

Post olllce changea in Nebraska during
the week ending October !t | , lys.) , fur-
nihhed

-

by Win. Van Vleck , of the poit-
oliluc department.

Crane , Loup county , Mor

The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASHING ,
IN HARD OR SOFT. HOT OR COLO WATER.-

H
.

Wioiil Harm In FM tltttt or IIAXHS,

No family , rtoli or IHW. Mioiitd tx n-lilimit.tu
SolrtlinlHJnvm , but tirtrnrcQt Mlotlnlt-

M4ona.
-

. ; J.f.vi ; is mnnutucturutt
only tiy

JAMES PYUE. NEW YORK ;

can Crnno ; lenoninr Sheridan county. Dar-
win

¬

1. Chirk.-
PlKsl'MAMlMIS

.

Al'I'OIXlKtl Ulooks. lloW-
ml

-

county , Wlllhuii I ) . Hawks ; CheMor ,
HiHiiiuriuinty , ("hiistcnsen ; Coleihl e ,
Ceilur county , .Samuel Wlmleiii : Davenport ,
Tliujcr county. Jncub C. ; Dawson ,
lih'luud.seu eiiuuly , Michael U. liyiin ; Kaule ,

Oass county , Joseph llhtudianl : Kluht Mile
i.iove , Cass county Samuel Miller ; ( mifton ,

Fillnioie Ciunt.T.. . F. Combs ; Husking , .

Wnjnc countyI. W. Powell ; MailliiHlmrg ,
Iiixon county , John 1' . .Seludtz : Meek , Cios-
per eonnly. A. U. Da > : Netiovlllr , Plntto-
cdiuity. . Tlieodnni Brncircr ; Onl. Vnllwy-
eeimly , .1 , U. Faithatiks ; Kninoiul , I.MIICH-
Ster

-
county , Albert V. Johnson : iscillmcr ,

Doilu'e eounty , Jesse A. Mason ; TuilaiV-
Cieek. . l.'illuiore eouutv , Peterl.cehci ; Wood ,

bin n , Platte numty. Miss Rosa Tschtiilcn.
Post olllee changes in Iowa during thu

Week ending October HI , ISM :

Dis i nnliiislcn , Knunct county-
.PosTMt.srcus

.

Ai'i'oixrrn.Ailalr , Aduir
( % . . Miehael l.yueh ; Caintitlilse , Slorv ( u ,
.liuoes It. ( liven ; Cai.-on , Poltawatlnuulo. ,
Win. 11. dial !' ; Case ) , ( iulhiie Co. , S. P.
Tlinuipsiui , Sr. : t'oitwa , Tiivlor On. , K. A.
llollauil ; Deliiiiiee , Shelby ( V..I. 11. O.Cole ;

KliiM , AuiUibun Co. . Win. II. Mllliuan : Klk-
hart , Clayton Co. , S. J.Suyster : Faimoi City ,

I'lvioont Co , Klluihetli lo{ * ; Holliintl , (5nlit-
dy Co. . S. W. Hurroimli.s : HolMcIn , Ida Co. ,
11 , A. Hessel ; Madrid. Hooue Co. . Henry Kl-

t'ert
-

: Museiivllle. Di'luwiue C. , Thoiuus'(5or-
loii

-
: Merldon , Cherekee Co. , H.V. . Karl ;

Miulmrn. DalhisCo. . I ) . C. Blluli : Mnuenii.
Cliiyton Co. , W. A. Mclioimlo ; New Market ,
TiiylorCo. , K. A. P.iee ; Oukluui ! I'oltowatO'-
mle Co. . J. A. T. ll tes ; Persia , Hurilson Co. ,
James Lalny ; Postvlllc. AllausKee Co. , Nor-
man

¬

. I. Uaciiy ; Itnudolpli. Fiemont Co. , F.-

C.
.

. Johusoii ; Klveitou. Viomoiil Co. , J , II ,

HouKh ; SjiiKcvIllc , Dubuiuie Co..llnbcrknrii ;
.Seney. I'lymoulh Co. . IJttlelalr , Marrh ; Trl-
neil , llremi'i1 Co. , Heiirv Krji'rl ; Waukee ;
D.nlas Co. , Mrs. lletsy .M. Snow ;
Story Co. , Albert D. Hips-

.liatc

.

SuprciiK ! Courl-
it Mlssouii Itlver Kattvsay com-

pany
¬

vs. Shoemaker. Knur from Otoo-
county. . Opinion by Cubli , Ch. J.
1 Under the provisions of suctions one

and two of Chap. 7of Comp. Statutes ,

where a parties horse sets on the rail-
road

¬

track , for the want of a fence , Huolr-
as the law requires the company to erect.-
ami maintain to enclose its track , anil'
while on or near the truck is frightened
by a passiii" ; train and in its ilighl ia in-
jured

¬

by fallini ; through a bridge on the
line of ( lie railroad , and no neuHgviiOO-
or willful uiisconduet is eliaroed to the
agents of the company in charge pf the
train at the time , and where no injury is
done to the horse > an.y actual collision
or contact with the engine ! or cars of the
train , the railroad coiuiiauy will not baf
liable to the owner of the horse for such
injury. See Sehertvs. . 111. & W. H.-

It.
.

. Co. , 107111s. , U. 577-

.by

.

the agents engineer * or cars of 'tho
company , or the locom tiv' f. engirics'fflr
trains olmy corporation rinitted anil'
rum m' ; ever or upon tlu t lid road ott-
liD villfill misconduct of ''li train iut li-

in the cour.-c of their employment lo- *
make the company liable -Ibid , '

; ! Coustiiiucntial damages resulting
from fright to animals , not 'caused , by-
actual collision , or any negligence oc ,

willful misconduct on the part of the ser-
vants

¬

of the company , arc not embraced
in the statute Ibid-
.Slning

.

vs. Kriekbaum. Error from York
county , reversed. Opinion by Maxwell , J.

1 A justice of the peace had jurisdic-
tion

¬

to the extent of * 'iK ) in an action
founded on a bond , bill , promissory , note, ,
or other instrument in writing for the
payment of a sum of money curtain ,
liulloek vs. Jordan , l-"i Neb. OU5 ; IHirton-
vs. . Munning , Id. Uli'J.'

Keller vs. Keller, Kiror from Clay county.
Ueversed. Opinion by Maxwell , 'I. i
1 The prinia facie presumption is

favor of an account which has buei.-
stated by the parties , and as a general
rule it will not be disturbed unless there
was fniud or mistake in the settlement
which is established by clear proof.-

S
.

Where there has been a settlement
of accounts between parties and a prom ¬

issory note given by one of them for UIB
amount found due , the burden < > f proof , ,
is on the maker of the note to show that
the settlement did not include dcbUi T-

owing to hi in from the adverse party.

25 YEARS IN USE.-
Tiki

.
Granttiit Medical Triumph of tha Ago I

SYWIPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I.uHnnfupi.rilte , Iliiwrlcconllvr , 1'aln la-
Iho bend , rllh a dull aennntlon In tli
buck yotl. I'll In un'-v llio ahoulder *
bJndo , Kullnuin nfirr vatln ? , wlih ailli *
IncltunllonlacxrrllODur builr orinlnil ,
IrrlloLllliruf Irnipcr , Low xplrll * , wllli-
ufiollnuortinTlniioilnclcil| Homo duiri-
Vcarinrii , Ilxvinr , l.'ltillcrlngc at theHeart , limn bofoiothi ) crca , llcuOuctio
vcr Iho rliclit t-jr , lIcmlenineMi wltU-

fltfutUrrurnii , llluhlr coloreil Urluo ( uni-
tCONSTIPATION. .

TXJnf'S pn4fy are rftiicclnlly adnpted-
to auch cases , tma < ! nsu otrecta eucli a
cbnncnorrcnllnfrniitonstnnUlitliuoiitrt.rnr.-
Indy

.
: to TnUe o Klculi. tluit Iba HMtcrn tl-

iiourlMlxil , mill liy iliclrl'milii Acilnn on-
Ilie IU r l'veOrrfiiiiiiltritilurHlool nri-
yroilucrd. . ITI fjrtr. . | > Plurray Ht..IV.V-

.TUTT'S

.
EXTRAIST SARSflPARILLA

Itcii.ivutm ilia hoily , iiiukeH lirallhy lleuh-
.WfonKlhfns

.
llio wruk. p'pnlrs Ibe wnsUm of

Viu Ey teiu will ) punt blixxi and hard nmsclu ;
tones Ilia nervous ayttcm , InvlKorates the
bruin , a nil miimns ilia Tiger ot manliociO.1. HeM livifnir i ln ,

_ 1'I'HJI-11{ 11urruySt.OW Vo-
rlC.EXCURSION"

.

- TO -

LOS ASTGEI.ES
HOUND TUIP , f 100.

November 2Sth , n lariie party of r-xcurslon
ists w"l leave Omuliii fa I'uliiauii I'ulace
.Slettpin cms lor Lou Anjjelcs , California.
Tickets tor the round trip , iouil; G niontlis.-

JX
.

( ) . 1'lwt class ( leniilc , liiht class tickets , ,

elnss [iceiiininoil.iUoiiM on this trip ,
STjimilKrantlau * , wi--t >Miril. but rate castt

bound b now K ' * .W , ami it is plopped taJ
niisu H t > SW , whk-li will make llio rest uV
migrant tlckittrtinnre tliuii them ) n | oclil; iinlc-
liis'i lotiuil I rii rutes. All ciu ! raiit paijseii *

gers are can leu on cxpn-n * trains anil any
line cun io; any day ai eimgiant rates. There >

lure it you wish to return K with thH lirst-
cluss excursion , l-'ull p.iillcular , ) icKurdinj:
tUit. emiralon mi apiillciitiim to

1. W. MOK K ,
Geu. rfvss.Aut , L' . 1 . U ) . , UiuuUa.

1


